Sam and the Sunflower Seeds by Maria Cleary

Answer Key

Play Station 1

2  A water, B bee, C flower, D sun, E soil, F spade, G seeds, H watering can, I pot

3

B

C

F

A

E

7  cow, dog, duck, pig
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Match the words and the pictures.

Page 25: Sunflowers are 2 to 5 metres tall.
### Play Station 2

1. Sam loves staying with his grandad in the country.
2. Sam loves his grandad’s sunflowers most of all.
3. One day all the sunflowers are gone.
4. Sam’s grandad gives him some sunflower seeds.
5. Sam’s seeds don’t grow.
6. Sam put his seeds into the sun and they grow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam loves staying with his grandad in the country.</td>
<td>Sam loves his grandad’s sunflowers most of all.</td>
<td>One day all the sunflowers are gone.</td>
<td>Sam’s grandad gives him some sunflower seeds.</td>
<td>Sam’s seeds don’t grow.</td>
<td>Sam put his seeds into the sun and they grow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **A** loves, **B** looks at, **C** are, **D** gives, **E** plants, **F** puts, **G** grow, **H** need

4. flower, need, hungry, seed, peach, bed, pot, sad, grandad, shakes, oil horse, bees, laugh, chick, dog, cat, morning, village
   The remaining letters spell: **North America**

5. **B, C, A, D**

6. sun, water, soil

7. ![Sunflower diagram](image)

8. sunflower, stem, leaves, sun (x2)

10. ![Diagram](image)

11. **A** makes, **B** doesn’t do, **C** sets, **D** tidies, **E** doesn’t take, **F** helps
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